rnamentals
root-knot, root-lesion, and more specialized or exotic forms
may cause acute injuries in nursery, greenhouse, and garden
S. A. Sher
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Biochemical Relations)pips
nematodes, plants, and linking soil components of complex
problem of widespread, important pest of state's agriculture
D. R. Viglierchi

The problems associated with nematode desirable character without knowing the trol of nematodes has been taken wit
diseases of plants can be visualized as one
part of a system consisting usually of
three components: nematodes, plants and
the linking medium, most frequently soil.
This natural division can serve as the
basis for separate approaches for fundamental study. For example, in an approach through the plant, the phenomenon of host preference or specificity or
from another point of view the natural
resistance of some plants to attack could
be considered.
Scientific research normally results in
to accumulated knowledge. Occasionally
one such finding observed may possess
far-reaching implications. Probably, few
people in 1928-at the time of the discovery with penicillium mold-would
have predicted the tremendous antibiotic
industry that provides a weapon against
disease and gives agriculture a tool for
greater production. The role of vitamins
in nutrition is another example of an unsuspected consequence of what was initially just an interesting observation.
Geneticists can breed for plants of
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An ectoparasitic pin nematode-l'aratylenchus sp.-also
feeds on carnation
roots, but has not been found so destructive as the ring nematode in recent tests.
On other crops and under other conditions it could be equally damaging.
A nematode constantly found associated with diseased camellias in California
is the spiral nematode-HeZicotylenchw
erythrinae. It has been observed with its
spear inserted into camellia roots, feeding. The plants not only make little or no
growth but they often show dieback, and
develop hairy balls on the root systemactually a proliferation of rootlets. The
condition and its association with the
nematode are under further investigation.

on plants of the genus Ficus. Ornamental
rubber plants-Ficus ehstica-through22

details or the mechanism of action of the
particular character, though that information would be helpful. On the other
hand, chemical control of nematodes
through the plant, without a knowledge
of the mechanism of resistance to nematode attack, would compel reliance upon
a fortuitous selection of an effective
chemical agent. If, for example, the
mistance of a plant were due to the
presence or absence of some chemical
agent or agents, it might be possible to
design a substance for field app1ica:ion.
h a s u b s ~ a ni t ~w~
To
necessary to know such things as the
precise chemical character, sites of formation and action, ability to translocate
within the plant and the concentration
for activity.
The idea of chemotherapy-the application of poison which, when sprayed on
a plant, is absorbed and translocated
throughout the plant-has been used successfully by entomologists and plant
pathologists in the control of some insect
pests and. fungus diseases.
A step toward chemotherapy as a con-

some grafting experiments now in progress. For example, by cross-grafts o
resistant and susceptible plants it should
be possible to determine whether
resistant top would confer resistance o
a susceptible rootstock and whether a
sysceptible scion would cause a breakdown of the resistance of a rootstock on
which it was grafted. The plants used
in these experiments are of the genus
Beta, domestic sugar beets which are
susceptible to the sugar-beet nematode
---Heterodera schhtii-and wild beets
~1~~~~are ~ ~ s ~ tos ~ ~ n t
nematode. The experiments are not yet
completed, but the results to date with
the wild beet-Beta patellark-and the
domestic sugar beet indicate that the
rootstocks behave as the parent plant
irrespective of top. The resistance and
susceptibility appear to be properties of
the root system of the plants. This observation agrees with the results of an
English worker with the tomato-black
nightshade cross-grafts and the golden
nematode H. rostochiensis - a close
relative of the sugar-beet nematode. In

out California often have large populations of this nematode feeding on the
roots. The effect on the plant i s ~ k n o w n .
Two species of foliar nematodesA p ~ l e ~ h o i dfragariae
es
and A . ritzenabosi-cause damage to ornamental plants
in California. A. fragariae is an important pest of the Croft lily causing yellowing and distortion of the foliage as well
as stunting of plants. Control is by hot
water treatments. This nematode also attacks a variety of other plants including
birdsnest fern. It can be controlled by
the use of nematode-freepropagating material and nematode-free soil. A. ritzemabosi injures chrysanthemum, African
violet, Peperomia, fibrous begonia, gloxinia and many other kinds of ornamentals. It can be controlled by the use
of clean propagating material and nematode-free soil. On chrysanthemum, control has been obtained with parathion at
the rate of one-fourth pound actual per
100 gallons of water applied at weekly
intervals.
The stem or bulb nematode-Dityleno h s dipsaci-attacks and injures a wide

variety of ornamental plants. In California it frequently does severe damage to
narcissus causing necrosis in the bulbs
as well as leaf galls that are commonly
called spikkles. Control has been obtained
by hot water-formalin treatment of the
bulbs. The treatment consists of a presoak period of two hours in water at
75°F followed by a two-hour treatment
in water at 110'F. One point of cornmercia1 formaldehyde is added per each 25
gallons of water.
Phlox, hydrangea and primula have
been found infested with D. dipsuci in
California. Control is obtained by the use
of nematode-free cuttings or seed. The
damage to these plants consists of swollen
shortened stems and distorted leaves.
Severe infestations sometimes kill young
piants.
The reniform nematode-Rotylenchulus reniforrnis-and the burrowin
tode-Rad
parasites,
nurseries,
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